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Swails Family
Leaves Sheridan

Itatesasua New Benrfes

10-(Se- c. II) Statesman, Salem, Ore., Sun., July 8, 56
asaasa

Centennial Near at Aiirbra
Brown Clan
Meets Today
At Sheridan

Statesataa News ervlee t.
SHERIDAN Annual reunion pic-

nic of the James Henry Brown

SHERIDAN Manager of Sheri-

dan's branch of the United States
National Bank the past i v e n
years, Beryle Swaila, and Mrs

Wealth Shared .

Aurora Hotel Was Famous for Food
Swails and their two aons, moved
this week to Astoria where Swailt
was named manager atarting July

- ,t! j: J

PSS 1H IE
clan, pioneer family in the area,
will be held Sunday in the Sheri 1. The Swails were the inspiration

for a number of social events the
past few weeks prior to their de

By Colonists

In Early Days
parture.

The new Sheridan manager, J
M. Maltland, who baa been com
muting from Portland for several

dan City Park. ,
The Sheridan pioneer was born

in Washington County, Virginia,
Nov. 10, 1796. He was married to
Sophia Hussey in Illinois. They
made the trip to the Oregon coun-

try from Illinois with two covered
wagons, six yoke oxen, light wagon,
span of horses. One of their chil-

dren was only two weeks old.
In 1851 the family took a donation

weeks, will move hit wife and four
children to Sheridan within the

( ratter's Betel Aaraea, IS talles
aorta of hi". alU observe Ms fInnUI M Jl - ThM H she
IUt; W IU feaaala aad early Says.) next few days.

BOSS lady dares any reputable prospective buyer to make a down payment offer on this
beautiful, modern. I bdrm. home with hardwood cabinets, 1H bath, large, bving room,
fireplace, bdwd. floors, double garage, large corner lot on paved streets, 1,400 tq. ft.
living iptce, plui many other fine features for only f14,700.

If you're of good chancier and iteadily employed.
Br MRS. RALPH BAIR

Valley Carre eaoaa'eat

AURORA Ib Ui prin( of IBM

Aurora, or Aurora Mills a it Wai If i ,
t n r3

land claim east of Willamina where
they were engaged in general farm-
ing and livestock raising. Brown
wat a Republican County Commis-

sioner in Yamhill County, and a
member of the Methodist church'.

thea called, cam into being. Us- -

Two Honored
At Jefferson
Area Picnic

TO MAKERS e k mmt J Litor the wise and able leadership

of William Keil one ot we n
christian .communistic eoloniee

aiul nraenered.
IUnr KeU waa born in Prussia to ID ITSUtosaua Niwa rrln IEEMIM.-iimj-JEFFERSON - A picnic dinnerMU. Ho learned too trade of K

in Germany, married and

earn to New York City where be at the George MiUt home Sunday,
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honored two birthdaya. Mary Don
THIS HOME IS ON THE CORNER OF STATE ST. AND 4STH ST.

J "mm
mmu hi

: i
ohue observed her 77th birthdayapened merchant uisoruii snop

and prospered. However, be bad

the teal of a reformer and was and George Mills hia 73rd.
Present to celebrate the occa

Teutsch Heads
GOP in Yamhill

Stateaaaaa Nswt Service
McMINNVILLE Thomas L.

Teutsch, McMinnvllle insurance
man, has been elected chairman
of the Yamhill County Republican
Central committee lo succeed
Philip N. Bladine, who resigned
to devote more time to hit newt-pap-

business.
Selected as one of the GOP dis-

trict renominating committeemen
wat Harry Sherman of Dayton.

restless and wsnted to do a peat MYision were Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Pitlam and sons of Roseburg; Mr.
and Mrs. Elvin Saulmon and

work in the worm.
mum niaaarreed

iniiui th wishes of hit wife,
Donna. Mr. and Mra. Ted Saul
mon tnd daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Cross and children. Mn. Bert PH.4510 STATE ST.

who urfed him to let weU enough

alone, be disposed d hU business

and turned hit face westward He AURORA rasnana Huwaghewi the Oregsa eeaatry of eeatary age was this aetel at Airera where. Mills and Msralee, Mrs. Mae

300 Personal
was then II. 7 powmm.
beavy-ae- t man of above medium

height and weigh! considerably 400 Agriculture300 Personal
Leuck, Mrt. Lucy Parrish, Mra
Lurah Alexander and ton Taylor,
all of Sweet Home; Mr. and Mrt

aJatery reeerea, traiaa atapped to five pasaenfers a ehanee Is eat at tables "greaalag frera the weight of

Bae fead." Dialaf rosea waa e aeesad story where band freaaeetly played fraa veraada. BaUdlag was

rased to asake rseea far Highway H7, Jail aorta, ef Ms acuta with ME, at Aarera.
- - i 401 Par314 Trantportotion310 Meeting Noticeaver 200 pounai.

14m had an dorlstt bearing, poii
C. M. Cochran. Mra. Nora Gib-

bons, Mary Donohue and Mr. and

SilveMon RebcLths
Set Surprise Program

lutimi News ttrvtc
SILVERTON A surprise pro-

gram at Tryphena Rebekah Lodge

BAHA1T world faith Information,Ha features and most direct Colony Was Always Famous for Its Bands Mrs. George Wills of Jeflerson WANTED Ride Cast about
July 20. Statesman-Journa- l,

Box 174.
writ SUtesman-- J nu, Box IIS.of him that beIaie. It was said Mr. and Mrt. Oscar Johnson of

Monroe; Mr. and Mrt. Clarence 312 Lest and Foundwas a natural dotu trmim,
was deeply impressed with the fact 316 PersonalClavton of Glendale.

LOST: In Sslem. one small yelthat he was servuif ioa, ana pro-- The Johnson, Clayton and Mills
families lived on adjoining farms WW Don Ot nuaarnnniii iiiur.

BIRD PsrsSMsa for Mrda, sages.
Supplies 310 Livingston

YOUNG parakeets, cages, feeds.
Mickey's, 3825 S Com.

FOR SALE Puppies, all kinds.
Come see afternoons, st 139
Livingston or call
W.II buy puppies any kind.

DOES your boy need a dogf
10 month old spayed corker,
lovea children. MS Falrvicw
AVC;

REG. 4 mo. sheTties. (Mm Cnl-ite- sl

free kittens. Ph.

Iweddinf pictures), reward
Ph. -- 7UI.in Kansas CO years ago.

LOST: German shepherd, light
tan eV brown ears, I mo. old.
snswers to "Dusty". Vlrinlty of
Front & Gaines.

TOO MANY BILLS?

Dont let your bills get you In
trouble. K you're behind la

' payments, we can help veu.
No eerurity or eoaignera need-
ed. One place te pay all bills
Pay only what you can af-

ford I t Bonded and Licensed
for your protection II

' CREDIT CONSULTANTS
Sa lem for Information

is being planned for July It by Mrs.
Walter Larsen, good of the order
chairman. Committees Include:
decoration, Mrs. Maynard Neff,
Mrs. Mike Hannan, Mrt. Mary
Howell; reception, Mrt. Harry L.
Riches, Mrs. Pearl Porter; refresh-
ments, Mrs. Mabel Moson, Mrs.
Bertha . Morley, Mrs. Gertrude
Morn, Mrs. Charles Meyer and
Mrs. John Meyer.

At the Thursday night meeting
last week three new members were
received. They are Mrt. Henry Aim

'36 SilvertonHigh
Gas Plans Reunion

Itatesaaaa News Berrlre 410 Seeds and PlantToo Late to Classify

pie obeyed him as if n were a

father. He had a magnetic and

dominant personality, and people

followed him without question.

Started as Taller
. While engaged in bis tailoring

shop in New Yorkhe took daily

lesson from a preacher in the

Bible and also in preaching. At

the same time he built up a mo-

dest practice in healinf with par-

ticular reference to the setting of

bones, message, suggestion and

the use of simple herbs.
Ia hit four yeart in New York,

be built up a following which wat
alia Interested in the Christian

1 WILL not be reaponaible for
SILVERTON - Plant for the

20th anniversary reunion of the
Silverton High graduating class

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY bills other than my own. James
R. Morrill.Major franchise in Central Ore- -

HOUSE Plants. Fuchsias,
2ic. Cherry.

EkgONIAS. Gloxinias. Fuchsias.
Copley Gardens. 219 Chemawa

Fuchsias.-OoilMeiT-
iir,

Greenhouse, Brooks.

of 1931 will be discussed at a
meeting at the home of Nels ALCOHOLICS Anonymous group

No. 1. 20SI N. ComX
by transfer and Mrs. Irene Bishop
and Mrt. Charles V. Bean by ini Johnson. 3880 Welty St., Salem. ALCOHOLICS Aaoaymeua. MStiation.

son with nauoruil Itifhly rated
tradtns-stam- p compsny.

aerouota in territory.
Unequalled opportunity lor
executive salesman. Can be
handled with aubstanUal cash
Investment, balance in month-
ly or quarterly payments.
Statesman-Journa- l, Box ISO.

a. commercial, 411 Lawn-Gard- en Equip.Monday at 1:30 p.m. Present
plans call for the reunion to be
held in CooUdg and McClaine 40Q AgricultureWillamina Rebekahs

Cain New Member OR 2 bdrms. near f. Salem
402 Livestock for Sal

1 VERY good Bnlens welkin
tractors, plow, disc, cultivator.
SIM At 17. Howser Bros. US
8.12thJ

ONE It" M. T. Tiller. 1SU mdl .
H. P, 1223. Howser Bros.

IIS S. 12th.

Park at Silverton sometime in
August. Johnson said members of
the class who wish to help form-
ulate plans should attend the

Hif rt, lull Damnt. sawdust
heat. Ph. 032.IUImbu Maws Service

r- -- FOR SALE, Jersey Cow. t yrs.SELL: Elec. i love J burner. SJ0WILLAMIN A Mrs. Ardith1

communist movement. About this

time.he received a communication
from Pennsylvania asking him to

establish himself among former

Prussians and for a' time be did

live ia Pennsylvania.
West to Mlssesrl

In 1M4. Dr. Keil and a few of
lil followers went to Missouri

(iood pond. old. 2 heirer calves & 2 feed-
er pigs. 1040 N. River Rd. Ph.rm. oil heater

412 Fruit & Farm Producewfan. Msh. finish, exrel.,
conn low Boone Rd. Ph.

Monday, meeting.

Sisters Deliver
Brothers Papers

Johnson wss initiated at the July
5 meeting of Primrose Rebekah
Lodge.

Mrs. Chester Csnby, Noble
Grand, appointed Mrs. Robert
Boundy to the press committee;
and to the Theta Rho advisory

IMS OLDS convertible, food
rond.. tubeless tires (171. t70
Johnson.

I TO 10 wk. old wesnsr pigs,
nice B white, 50M Herel Grn.
Bd. t ml. E. Totem Pole.

EXTRA good gentle milk cow.
Ph.t-J10- 1 after t p m.

1 YR OLD Brown Swiss with tnd
calf. Large type, fresh 10 davt
wwhlte faced heifer calf. Ph.

A.K.C. Reg. Black German

where they built the town of
Bethel along communistic lines.
Members of the community were
considered as one big family. The
family parte belong to ell.
There was a common treasury.

In Rapid Fashioncommittee: Mn.. Frances John-
son, Mrs. Alice Rudig, Mrs. Earl

Northwest Strawberries.
Dave Bamaeyer, RL I, Box 30.
Ph. 4.1364.

Mont, pie cherrlea Sc lb!
7 ml. No. Keizcr Scb. en ft.
Paul Hiway.

RASPBERRIES. 10c la,
Ready picked 10c. Ph.

Irrigated N W. strait
berries Ar raspberries 10c. D.
W. Calfea, RL 3, Boa 441, ph.

-- 1371.

pie cherries. 4130 Silver- -

Shepherd puppies, best of
breeding 125.00. Pspers avail-
able, tint road lo left past
airport. RL 4. BoxMcNamar and Mrs. Canby. ' LEAVENWORTH. Ksa.

Friday, Sept. 14 was set as the STTINEJls NURSERY SpecialThe things each one needed in
clothing, boots or shoes, hits er data for a lodge luncheon.

CF.NTLE 1 yr Shetland Colt.
Refined, excel, conformation.
By Grand Champion Silver
King, s ml. South of Salem
on E opposite Shell Station.

Allen Kumm't paper route never
had it so good.

Allen' oa his vacation tnd his
Astnrjcs soc up. as a not.
Plants, thro be. bulbs it flow-
ers. 310 Market. Ph.

AURORA Three gheat the existence at the Aarera eeleay aad far aaaay years thereafter, Aarera was
eted tar Ma Baa baa. Per aaaay year aa Aarera bead played at the Stole Fair. This ptrtare was

takea shawl IMt at Aarera Ml serai Sertags. aa recalled by Ellas Keil tat left ia rear raw). CaaaaaaaHyfood and all ether articles of what
two listers, Judith, 14. and Sharon. SHOPSMrrH, 10" p i an nt r' Pink Bldg.ever kind for borne er farm r

ahop or mill, wis his or hen for baa aa baad new bat mm teswriedly at betaf aseeaabie. far Jaly ZtB ceJekraUee,
10, are getting the Job don much I CHOICE White fare yearlingSalem

Obituaries
shapcr. rhopsaw, suing saw,
misc. toojf Ss Ibr. motors,
clamps, "mlec. articles. Ph. Steers, 't ml. N. of Aurasvillethe Using er suing, ana bo toe easier without him.

Other carriers, mindful of their on Shaw Rd. Myron Port.out In plots and each plot edged11 23 per acre. Fireplace wereabused this privilege.
Self Centalae Started It All TOP LOCKER beef from vealpopular and nearly every room la 1 GOOD Roper gas range sat. to five yr, old choice yearlingmanners, are helping the girls fold

their M papers every day and. as leoo bum si.Dr. Keil planned everything the bouse had one. steers 17c: two yr. old at 19c:
HOLLYWOOD twin beds: blue 2 and 4 yr, olds at 10 to 13r.Oeers llawr ABHtm a result, they are under way longDr. Xeil was preacher, coun

with flowers.
Faaeral Preeesaieas

The band always headed the
funeral processions to the ceme-
tery. Dr. Keil as well as the
talented music master Henry Con

carefully and brought in aweo
men of hit own nationality from
the outside world to teach picked

Lata mldrnt of KM Prinrf ltd.. before Allen who ia 13, ever got Pick out your beef. I'll bring
. It in when you're ready, Rt.

gray lounge
chair: blrrh-wit- h --chrome din-
ette set: GE apt.-slz- s range,
retrtf. comb, nearly new: occ.
chairs & chest. Ph.

started.
selor, confidant, friend, dictator,
judge and jury. Hi word was law.
Ha settled all dispute. No one

9. BOX S2A. Ph.
SALEM Mest Co.. locker beef.colony men the various eralta

needed for the "self contained

at a hotpiul In Alexandria. V ,
July 4th. Survived 7 his wilt. Mra.
Grace Amundion ei Salem; daugh-
ters. Mra. Barbara Blumcnatein of
Salem. Mra. Eileen Clark of Saltm,
Mra. ftuthtlla Barry of Hlveraidc.

questioned hit authority. There rad Finck, wrote much of the
music for the colony.

TWIN BEDS mahogany, com Custom killing, rutting and
wrapping, trailer loaned free.community" at he liked to call Nevada Gambling plete with springs snd hairwaa a board of trance ana ne

Henry T. Finck, son of the mucounseled with them, but hi was Calif.; aona, Elmer Amundson ol Sa-

lem and Marvin . Amundaen ot
Sprlnsfleld, Va.: brother, Lawrence
Amundaon, Chatack, Wiamniln. An

the deciding voice.

FOR SALE or trade some good
colored saddle horses r kid
ponies. Good 1.300 lb. blsck
mare, broke single to work,
ride and pack. 2 Shetland

sic master, was the first Oregon
student to enter Harvard Univer

matressei Excellent conmtinn
snd clean. Son pslr. MS N.
l4th.Ph.
WE BUY SCRAP IRON

PH.

Houses Face
Cheating ChargesOrchards Ptoatod nouncement of aervlcea will bt mada

later by the Virsil T. Golden Co.
sity. He had received hit entire
preparation at Aurora from Chris- -

hit enterprise. There were pro-

fessional hatters, tailors, glove
maker, leather cutters and tan-

ners, basket weavert, butchers,
distillers and others.

Dr. Keil bad three close friends
and advisors, although the de-

cision were always hit. They

Extensive orchard were planted mares St several good saddles.
337 Silverton Rd.

ROLLAWA Y bed used 1 months.and in addition t furnishing all Tfcarstoa Blaatopner w. wolll. and wat upon PROFESSIONAL fsorseshoor La

ion ltd. Ph.
Irritated hill MarahaUa.

toe Ib. F. Meyer. Ilk ml. W.
Brush College Store.

FoRaTeTno. 1 clover, hay.
tons, H. J. Frddera. RL 2, Boa
421, Salem. Ph,

KITES place, black cape
At Northwest Strawberries.
43 Ridge Dr.. -- 91S.

RASPBERRIES. Sun. 10s
lb., 3739 Brooke Ave.

SQUIER'S Dairy. SUte Inspected1
)ug milk. 0c gal.

MONTMORENCY pie cherries tfl
pick. 1110 Portland Rd. Ph.

-- ll2t.
IT'S NOT too late, to (et good

N. West Strawberries at fir-ah- all

Chrlstofferson's.

Sc. Ernie Zlelinakl. l't m. east
of Totem - pole, across road
from New Hazel Green school.

B!.UEBERRIESfor-sa-
le Sat. A

Sun. 179 Chemawa Rd. Allen
Hahn.

FOR SALE. Pie Cherriei
4c.H. Schuebelh.-lllO- .

FOR SALirbale clover St grasa
hay, Gotn'a farm, Jefferson.
Ph. Fairfax i mi. north
on old Hiway.

M!CKCherries. late Royal
Anne'slejb. Ph.

good Northwest straw-
berries, Sc. Floyd Herrold, Rt.
2. Box 207. Ph. ,

BLUEBERRIES for sale, James
L. Bright. 1010 South Pacific
Highway, Woodburn, Oregon.

of the fruit the colony wanted CARSON CITY. Nev. I - Theexamination m Latin and Greek Hansoa. er
State say it has caught six smallpromoted at once to the sopho

Coil springs, soring filled mat-
tress, 110. Few odd chairs,
sklis with binders, odds and
ends. etc. Going to Germany
to join my husband, must sell.
1740 So. Cspltol St.

FOR SALE or trade, gentle
oonles for children, also goodnorthern Nevada gambling houses

apple were (hipped via the colony
landing by boat to Portland a
well a to California porta. Such saddle horses Bob Franke. 309cheating at cards. They deny it.

more classics. He graduated at the
age of 23 in the famous Harvard
Centennial class of 1876. He was
the author of 18 book! and music

N Water St.. Silverton. PbGaming Board member Williamapple brought from 920 to 130 14' PLYWOOD boat trailer, I
Sinnott reported that three of the H P. motor, S250 4730 Liberty

Rd.
per bushel. It is reponea mat
applea were sold at auction in San 403 Livestock Wantedclubs, all in Reno, were cited loi- -critic for the New York Evening PING-PON- G table regulationlowing the Western Shrine conven-

tion there last month.
aize complete with 4 paddles
It net. 131. Ph.

rost lor years.
Rich Folk Came

1947 RUICK Spec Sdn. In good
eond., 27.000 actual ml., trade
for anykind livestock, cattle
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Francisco forty bushel bringing
$2,300 one year. Some apple trees
may still be found along the road-aide- s,

the remain of the once ex
Conviction of State charges ONE 31 VOLT part Light plant.

Had to Earn Breakfast
AURORA A detail of IS men

waa selected to baild the first
eaalaa at Aarera. A rale wat
made that a asaa sbeald be
entitled to eat breakfast aaUl

be ha felled a tree la the far-es-t.

A greap ef fear aara, werfe
tag together, had to feU fear
tree beterc the eeak was per
titled to serve the

Rich families came from Port preterred. Ph.means suspension or revocation ofland and other cities. They were LIVESTOCK buyer Claude Ed
license.tensive orchards. provided with rooms In the "ha "

(iooa cona. r me for nunters.
IDS. 1 Craftsman turning
lathe with '4 H P- metal
land. Hi. 314 7th St. Inde-

pendence. Ph. 57J.

wards. Rt & Box S8SK.

A colony park was built, the CATTLE norses at your farm.and meals were served them at
the Keil tables and at the Aurora a. c Mccandiisn. at 2.

RVBBF.lt DISEASE FEAREDbandmaster donating It acres for
the project. In an open place they WANTED: Baby sitting, day or

CATTLE ouver A. F Sommer,
IJ80 Harmony Dr. Ph.COLOMBO, Ceylon (SWHubberHotel. In the high tide days of

Aurora community life, fewmade a gras covered mound and
upon it they built a band stand. planting circles are alarmed at CATTLE buyers 4297 Stale E

weeks of the summer passed with

eve. by exp. young gin. vicin-jj-y

Lslle. Ph. evea.
RMS. FURN. Ground

floor. Utll, turn. 7M S. 13tn.
RM. nlcsly furnished apt.,

Brivate bath. t.M a weak. Ph.

I Ac H Snethenreports from major Leyion plantA mound of earth I all that re-

mains of the band stand on pro ing areas that a new disease BLACK Cherries, tc lh.
out some kind of excursion to a
convention at the Aurora Park. 404 Poultry and Rabbit

called phythopthara I spreading.perty now owned by Mr. and Mrs At the big events' the Aurora
M South Brooks WE. Palx.

t r a w b e r r les 4331

Hsyesvllle Dr. Ph.
Th disease is said to be seriouslyGeorge WeiderholU. After the bands played and the colony or KINGWOOD COURTS: unfurn FRYERS FOR SALE

Ph.affecting rubber productio. Hard

were a preacher, Christopher W.

Wolff, the schoolmaster, Charles
Ruge, and the bandmaster, Henry
Conrad Finck.
Beat Scents Ahead

This leader had visions ot an
' even larger empire and he sent

I rm. apt. Laundry far. 3rdband began giving concerts, peo UNPICK Royalanna Cherrlea.est hit are sulphur-duste- d areas. St.. W. Salem. Ph.
chestras furnished music. The sec-

ond annual reunion of the Oregonple came by boat from Portland Ph.DRESSED Fryers. Ph.
Call evenings.FURN. COURT, 130 mo., 10 wkto Oregon City and from there by PIE Cherries, Montmorency,fioneer Association on June It. 1344 Lee. BABY Chicks hatched yr, round.Valley Births1(74 wat held In the Aurora Park.

AURORA Dr. William KeU, bora
la Pressla, was dyaamle leader
af Aarera eeleay, eatobllsked la
1SSC Celeey waa alssdved

hi death la 1177, eadlag
faselaatiag chapter ef Oregea
history.

frame work, one end of the rope
bout one man' waist, tnd the

other end attached to. the second
man. It took them two years work-
ing every day except Sunday to
complete the work. i
Mere Wsgaa Came

While the church was under con-
struction, two more wagon trains
arrived from Missouri and each
time there were day of feasting
end merry making. One ef these
trains arrived in IMS. There were
11 wagons drawn entirely by
mules. The second train arrived

NEW J bdrm., unfurn., duplex,carriage to Aurora.
Had d

Valley rarm store,
well spraved. 10c we pick, ae

7S7 Wheatland Rd.. t
blka. S. of Clearlaka. Bring
containers.

There was a procession of 1,500. alt, gar., S60. Ph. TURKEYS oven ready, fill yourscout' westwsrd to find a suitable
place for another colony. Among
those scouts were Joseph and

SILVERTON-- To Mr. and Mr.The famous Joe Meek wat one of RENT: 1 bdrms. hse. idults. 4S3
S. Cottage. ood Northwest strawthe speakers.

Crawfish parties became com-

mon. The crawfish were cooked
in water generously spiced with

Leroy Schaap, Silvedton, son,
July 1, at the Silverton Hospital.Adam Knight, Adam Scheule, Mi BEAUTIFUL HOME. Klngwood

lockers now. 33e ID up.
Closed Sat p.m. Sunday.
Ktivkendall Eggs At Poultry,
333 Lsncsster Dr. Ph.

CUST0MDBESSlNO

Death A Shock berries, loc in, i oiorx w. nm-r- er

school. Ph.chael Schaefer, John and Han Dr.. unfurn., 2 bdrm. & den
2 baths. 1129. Call eves. 1711.Death came unexpectedly for To Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kelley,

NICE MARSHALLSttuffer, John Ginger and Mr. and Estacada. a son, July 4, at theDr. Keil on Dec. 30, 1877. His FOR RF.NT: lae. unfurn. hse. Of poultrv We buy rabbits. PH.Mr. Christian Giesy.

homemade wine. There were two
ovens for baking purpose to be
used by any who migm visit the
park. There were swing and an

near all schools S. CsllSilverton Hospital.followers were stunned and every Wing's 39t SUta. Ph.
They selected a spot on the Sun. or eves. . Montmorency pie cher

Former rnldent of 444 N. 19th In
this city, July , at the as of 77
years. Survived by wile. Pearl Bland
of Salam; aona, Joa Bland, Blanchard
Bland, David Bland, all of Auatln.
Texaa; Elmo Brown, Spr1nfleld.
Ore.; Jacob Brown of Roaebur. Ore.;
Keith Brown, alao Bneeburf; Gaorse
Brown of Alabny; Otto Brown, Al-

bany; John Brown, Salem; Allen
Underwood of Albany; threa daueh-ter- a,

Mra. Wllma Ftnlay Jeffer-ao- n.

Ore ; Mra. Helen Miller of Sa-
lem; Mra. Maoml Hill of Albany;
two allien, Mias Ante Bland and
Mra. Mattie B. Chapman, both of
Oran, Taxaa; (4 grandchildren and
two alao sur-
vive. Member of rirat Chriltlan
Church and a Spanlih American War
veteran. Service will be held In the
Howell-Edwar- d Chapel Monday, July

, at t p.m. Rev. Wayne Greene will
officiate. Interment, Jefferson Ceme-
tery, Jefferson, Ore.

Glenn Aia Beaton
At the residence, M40 Cherry Ave.,

July 7th at the are ot M years. Sur-
vived by wife, Mrs. Mildred Ester
Dodson of Salem. Daushters: Mrs.
Glenna Grace of Philomath, Ore.,
Mra. Gala Brown of Lakevlew, Ore..
Miss Barbara Dodson of Salem Bona;
Harley Dodton and Frank Dodson,
both of Salem. Mother, Mrs, J. H.
Dodson ot Prlnevllle, Ore, Sister
Mrs. Melle Archer of Banff, Alberta',
Canada. Mra. Beasle RuUedge, Retina,
Saekaterawan. Canada. Three broth-er- a.

J. F. Dodson. prlnevllle. Merle
Dodson, Burna, Ore., Harry Dodson,
Twin Fslls, Idaho. Three grandchil-
dren 'alao survive. Member of Pacific
Lodge No M AFAt AM. Services will
be held In the Howell-Edward- a Chap-
el, Monday, July I al I p.m. Rev'.
Robert Goerts will officiate. Inter-
ment. Belcrest Memorial Park. Rit-
ualistic services will be by Pacific
Lodge No. SO AFAi AM.

Id Knlfktea
At the residence, 19 Locust St.,' at

tha age of TS years. Announcement of
services will be made later by the
W. T. Rlfdon Co.

Mrs, Lacy A. La Rant
Lata resident nf til N. Church St..

at a local hospital, July T. Mother
nf Mrs. Ksthllne Wrenn nf Minnesota;
liter of Mrs Mary McKay of Wilbur,

Ore ; grandchildren, Mrs; Althea
l.uttrell of Tarnmi. Wiih; Mrs.
Atleen Lonmts of Rnsehurg. Ore.;
Mrs. Alts Bartram. Rnsehurg; Mrs.
Wllma Mnsksl nf Sslrm; Mrs. Vernale Meade and James N. IjiRaut. both
of Rnaeburg; Pvt. First Claaa Robert
Wrenn, Albany, N.V.; It

also survive. Services will
be held In tha Clough-Barrlc- k Chapel
Tuesday, July 10 at 11 a.m. Dr. Brooks
H. Moore officiating. Interment at
Wilbur Cemetery, Wilbur, Ore., at
1 p.m.

A. Victor Waters
Late resident of HI N. 15th. July

Ith. at a local hospital. Huaban of
Anne Waters of Sslem; father of
Mrs. Betty Cap De Villa of Los An- -
Jelos, Csllf , Mrs. Vicky Ventura of

Francisco, Calif., Mrs. Alice
Kleen of Portland, Ore., J. Westley

J5rhWillapa In Washington. On Nov. 1, FOR RENT: 1 bdrm. home, 217
Park. 150, water furn.

one talked In whispers for days.
Unfortunately there was no one
to take the place of this leader.
There wat a board of trustees,
but they without the strong leader

IB5S. the Keil wagon train arrived
at Willapa, six months after the 11 PUPPIE": Wire Fox Tera..RENTAL SERVICE -- We can

rent your house. Many cllentatime of departure from Bethel, waiting, ws specisnis in rent-
al and property managementin 1067 with the same number of

wagons. With the addition of the
ship of Keil were powerless toThe Willapa area wat not en-

tirely satisfactory to Dr. Keil and CENTER ST. REALTY, I74S

Cockers, P.Klngene, very ress.
prices. Ch. bloodlines. Dout-s- a

f Kennels. Scotts Mills.
Hiwsv. 211 N. Silverton 3, ml.
Turn E ,

BOSTON Terrier Itud'service.
Ph.

CENTER. Ph. Eve.two trains the colony had (00 men,
women and children.

ries, loc per in. string contain-
ers. Dusted throughout. Rt. a.
Box 474, Go to Pen 4 corners,
go to Maclear Rd. go
east on Marlesy Rd. for
miles turn In at mailbox.

arum

ONLY
Aoorox. I screa. rm. houae

he moved with hit family to Port-
land where he practiced medicine.
He made numerous trips by stage
In an effort to find a place more

Nothing Wai Watted

AURORA la eeleay life,
there waa aa iklrapiag, bat

either was aaytalag wasted.
Everyone worked. Everytalag
waa well plaaaed, thanks to the
leader. Each shop bad Ma fere-sna- a

aad geaeral sapenrlslea
aver all the farm work waa

There were maay cele-bratie-

aad always masie.

Finally the tower was don and dbi. gar., chicken bouse, smau
greenhouse, furit St berries, COCKER Pups: Don Eollnrr.

Rt. 2, Box 7ZA, Silverton. Nearthree bell cast in the east were
N. Howell sen.subdivision poaalblt. fio.svo.

Ph.hung with ceremony and thanksto hi liking. A place called Mill
PUPPIES front food stock. Ph.

BY BUILDER: a bdrm. N E. dhl.had a small sawmill and grist mill

SIAMESE KITTENand Dr. Keil made a down pay pirns, family rm., frpl., Obi
gar.

V F.m.l. Ph l.ns7A

Congratulations...
With flowers for . . .

NAD1NE RUTLEDGE
License Ne, SL-24-7 Yea
have wan the Flower Bet
toartesy driving award ef
thl week sad Salem Is saf-

er becaas ef year driving.
Yea waa the award

While la the midst af hea-
vy traffic yea (tapped year
rar, tha sllewla; leather
driver ta back away frost
the earn. .

The Flower Rei will pre-
sent yea with aa Orchid.
This ia oar way, a Salem's
si est prerretilre aad dhv
tiactive florist, la promot-- '
lag coarteea driving. -

Te receive year Orchid call

INTERIOR must be ssen to sp

Crott-Counlr- y Cortege
AURORA Dr. KeU. leader ef

th Aarera eeleay, had premised
his eldest sea, Willie, that he
weald aot leave aim behind la
Mlsseart.

Hawever. faar days before
Willie died ef aa

of maleiia. A eeffla wat
prepared tar his body aad a
male-draw- a bearse led lh

waiea train all the way i
Willapa, Wash, where the body
ef Willie KeU wat glrea peeper
barlal.

NORTHWESTpreciate. Very nest, yr. old. s
norm., rsnrn siyie noma, uiu.,
att. plan, gar., lovely birch

giving followed by the usual merry
making. One bell is now in the
Aurora Grade School, one Is re-
ported to be in Wilsonville and
the third and largest, weighing
about 400 pounds, has recently
been installed In front of the new
Aurora Fire Hall.

Pews from the church which
were handhewen, have been re-
furbished and are now doing
duty In the Aurora' Presbyterian

kit.. 19x17 Av rm, 10x10 dinenclosure for the smaller children
and a merry-go-roun- powered by rm.. nlre yard. Stop In at

3470 Frlton St.. and look Ita couple of mules. Many nappy

GAME BIRDS
Silver, Golden China Pheas-

ants. Quail. Ducks, Geeve.
Bantam Chickens. Festhers for
flv tvera. Also hsvr 90 N.
Hamp. pullets. Rill Ai, Clsre
Garrett. Ph. f ml. No.
Kelur Srh. on St. Paul Hiwav,
Rt. I, Box 30, Brooks. Lie.

11M.

over. Price IIO.J50.celebrations were held there.
190 FT. Lake frontage on De

Bulldlii thd Chareh troit Dam, small cabin lota of
fir trees, permit for boat landIn 1864 some land was found

which contained clay suitable for ing, m. wa Aioany,
Ore.Church. Some of the pewt were

11 rt. trailer haw., beautiful ln--making brick. Shortly after that
the church wat built. No nails twenty feet long.

COLLI! puppies, ( weeks old,
110.00. Must see to appreciate.
Grady Coats. Rt. 2, Box 14,
Salem or call

terlor, perfect cona. muss oe

carry on and the colony was dis-

solved by court order in 1883 tnd
members of the colony were given
various eands.

till la Usewere used as every board waa cut seen to spreciate. si.bai caan.
SAO Shangrl La.

ment of 11,000 on them and two
quarter-sectlo- of land. The area
was surrounded by timber. He
renamed the town Aurora Midi in
honor of hli youngest daughter.

In the spring of 1137 the home
e Dr. Keil wai completed In

which accommodations were af-

forded and meals served to over-

land stage pengers. Also the
sinple men and women lived in
part of the big house. The "hail"'
was used for dancing and enter-

tainments and public function

generally.
Worked With Mea

. Dr. Keil worked with the men
at whatever there wat to do. He
had itmost patience and nothing
was too Intricate to spend hours
of energy upon, insisting that all
should be ef the best quality and
workmanship. Quality and perlor-manc- e

were ef the utmost Impo-
rtance to him at all imes. Ad-

ditional land wai purchased at

The old colony store building isand planed to fit Into Its place by

STRAWBERRIES II ACRES

IRRIGATED RIVER BOT-

TOM FIELD. 10c LB.

BRING CONTAINERS.
FIELD OPEN I A.M. TILL

DARK. LOCATED AT

WEATHER'S DUSTS

PLANT.

CO TO XEiZER, TURN

WEST k FOLLOW WIND.

SOR ISLAND RD, I ML

FIELD JUST BEYOND
HOP YARD.

HUNTERS, here's your do. Lab4CS41. MERCURY, 1IU Monterey, h i,, rador Hetrievers, will be T

months, Oct. 1st. A.K.C. regis-
tered, nil "I" St,, Salem, Ph.

still in us and houses th Wirth
k Lowrie Market. A man named
Wagner had charge of it then. A
Mr. Winter had charge of the
glove (hop, and Andy and Tillie

wnite-waii- i. overdrive, ranio,
heater. Yellow and black. Im-
maculate. (22S. Will accept in
trade clean '92 or '11 Mercury
ht.. with- erverdrlve. Ph.

or see at 12S0 N. 1 th.

being dove-taile- d or by the use of
hand carved pegs. All the lumber
used had been caved, piece by
piece a the colony operated the
mill and every piece was perfect,
durable and planed by hand.

DOGS, boarded, Corkhaven Xen- -
Mli' I UAtlta 1 a.njl a s an.
verton.1I.U Pickup T. long wheelFry' father had the blacksmith

It was said that out of $31,000
Keil made the community over 13

million and at the 'same time a
good living for ail members, which
sometimes .numbered over 1,000.

Some of the descendants of
the old colony were not always in
accord with the thinking and acts
of Dr. Keil, but the older ones at
Irs't always end up by saying,
"We did have uch good time in
those days."

baaa over loaa sp. PUREBRED Springer Spanielshop which was located where theTwo of the best craftsmen were
waters of Sslem and Thomas Witers,
also of Salem, aeven grandchildren
also survive. Services will be held
Monday, July Ith. al I 'M a.m. In tha

I. COM-L-
. pupa. 24B0 Sunnyvlew Ave.L, E. Glnrau garage now itsnrls. Corner lot. I bdrm. house, food1210 MOORE PETSGeorge Kraus and William Milry for invsstment s,.itj. gi.wnChapel nf the Clnugh-Barrlc- k Fu-

neral Home. Interment In Reatlawn MONKEYS, Cnrkatlels, BirdsS. Coml,had the shoe shop. rin M mo. Call Faya Seal.
Ph.

selected to build the tower which
wat 114 feet above the peak of
the roof over the building. The
men attached a rope to their
bodies after they mounted .the

boarded. 400B state St.Memory Gardens. Rev. Harold Grin- -There were beautiful garden. HOMES ELLERSdahl will officiate. Member of Amir- - REG. Bchlpperka mips for sal. strawberries, la a.The vegetable garden wero laid Icaa Letloa Capitol Foal No. a, TOt W. High Ph. Ph. , Albert Icharer. Pa.


